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*
Auction sale of farm stock and imple

ments at Lot 8, Con. B, Culrosa, on 
Tuesday, Mar. 19th, Herman Weiss; 
prop.

Auction sale of farm stock and im
plements at Lot :W, Con. A., Camel i n 
Thursday. March 14th. Jacob P. Ben 
ingcr, proprietor; J. 0. Carter, auv 
tioncer.
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TORONTO. &* itI*★ ★
★ Receipts of cattle on the Union Stoi k 

Yards Exchange yesterday were modi : - 
attly heavy, 160 cars all told, wi;h 25." 8 ; 
cat11 , 247 calves, about 2000 hogs, ai d 
180 she* p and lambs, tho these liguu 
were added consid- r:m'c to during ti e 
cl. sing hours of the day by arriva s < f 
b lated cars, due to the severity i f the 
storm wh eh has swept over some parts 
of central Ontario since the close of ti <•

Taken altogether ycstcrd.y’s mar. it, 
looked at from every standpoint, e.-ul ! ,
not be call* d an active one, trading tin u 
out the d ly being inclined to diag, 
a reaction in the medium to comma 
class of cattle from 15c to 25 c per cwt.

There was a moderate demand ft 
good Stockers and feeders showing qu .1 
ty and they sold around from $9.75 to $1 
and for one load of extra cko ce sho 
keep feeders Ollie Atwell na;d as higl -■
#11 per cwt.

Ci-nners and cutters were steady, ; .. t 
there were no particular changes to 
port.

O le thing which is tending to the e. 
ing up in prices is the inferior qu liny i 
a big proportion of the cattle coming ; 
the market.

One good load of butcher s'.: * r. 
heifers, 15 in the lot, consigned V- J. L. ( ' 
Shields & Sons, the lot weighing 17 1$ 
las , sold for $12 20, probably the higl - 
est priced allround load.

Tr,ere was a light rug of sheep, km.! 
and calves, with sheep a-.xl calves sic 
and lambs fiom 40c to 50j higher, qu - 
it y considère d.

Tne market for hogs was stt:.i'-\ a -1 
unchanged at 19,'c fed and watered, T 
1life f. o. b., tho in a few cases high* • 
prices were paid for extra choice I 
but 193c was the prcvailn : hgu: e.

** tor*★ f/LSifiOf our up-to-date stock of Groceries are tirst— * 
H high quality; second—completeness; third—the perfect 
\ condition of the goods, and fourth—the moderate price
* at which we sell. Cheap food may appeal to and be ^
* popular with those who do net know that it is d'eap 

because it lacks nourishing elements, and that twice 4
•jf the quantity must be purchased to get results equal to *
* those given by our Groceries. Everything in this stock *
* is priced fairly.
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* A few items that are of interest at present:— * The double belt Is flnish-* Style 1461—Misses serge Suit, Hired with mercerized sateen.

ed with silk braid buckle at back and the sides, collar and cuffs are trim
med with ivory buttons. The gored skirt has double belt with buckle and 
ivory buttons to match coat. Made in black, navy, brown an 8|_een.

Price ........................................ ï>25.0U.

>v25cSterling Mixed Pickles, 24 oz.,
Canada Mixed Pickles, 2C oz, .... 15c 
Sterling Sweet Mixed, 16 oz.L — 20c 
Sterling White Onions, 16 oz.,
Rex Catsup, 16 oz., ...............
Rex Catsup, 32 oz . .....................  25c
Club House Catsup, 24 oz.,
Holbrook’s Custard Powder, .... 10c 
Holbrook’s Pickled Walnuts .... 25c

* -it
*

* ★
Sizes 14 to 20.*A 20c

* *15c
* -k

*
.... 25c Misses serge Suit, silk lined. The belt, cuffs, and back of coat are 

med with silk braid and ivory buttons, and the coliar^trimmed ^.cord-

buttons to match .çfljat. _^Made in 
black; navy and green. Sizes 14 
to 20. Price ........ $28.50

trim-* * Style/ 1463
>*■ **

* ** ed silk.
* *15cExcelsior Dates 

Canned Peas, Maple Leaf, 2's .... 20c 
Canned Corn,

“ Tomatoes “

<* AN
* 4<“ 2's .... 25c* * v-• 3’s .... 25c 

Pork & Beans, .... 8c, 10c, 15c, 20c
?;■* i:-.* ♦t*
4s- \/fM* -v Style 1564—Ladies’ silk lined 

Suit of fine serge, with uneven 
bottom and ripple back fir ished with 
half belt. The fancy pockets and 
sleeves are trimmed with ivory but
tons.” It has an embroidered de
tachable collar of white corded silk. 
The skirt has a group of tucks on 
each side, giving new full hip effect 
and a two piece belt trimmed with 
buttons. Made in b'ack, navy and 
green. Sizes 34 to 44. '

Price ....

* AM\* *At the Sign of The Star.* m-k ADDITIONAL LOCALS.*
' ft* The Store of Quality. 4c★ Henry Weber’s residence next tu tin- 

public school is offered for sale or iv i ; 
Apply to J. A. Johnstoiic.

We learn that Hddie Schmidt will ! 
brought home this week from Guclp

operation for I

if /* l* J. N. Schefte* \-5* Hr* \ Itwhere he underwent an 
appendicitis.

Mrs. Philip Lobsingcr’s many friends 
will be glad to learn that she is making 
a splendid recovery after her opci < i.m , 
for appendicitis at the Guelph hospit .

**

V—v ùAPMcf:rs ^

*
1* Terms—Cash or Produce.

****** t*******^*^**** ★ **-*>
x- $38.50.

vi: !l !License Inspector White paid a 
to Port Elgin last week and prose vu! 
two citizens for being intoxicated in HELWIG BROSpublic place. They were lined $1U .u;, 
c >:-ts each.

Ptepate Now An Windsor it is proposed to est aha r 
a plant for converting garbage.into fuel. . 
it is stated that the fuel can he.manu > 
iactured to sell at $7 a ton and is su pi r- , ; ; 
ior to coal for heating purposes.

11 is stated that at the, appr. atliing j 
eshion of Parliament the Sak s and I ; 
QAitilion.s A<t will be so amended lh.,. ;

1 zenbg^s must weigh a pound an.-J ■ ’ f' \ 
:iV(. It is also proposed to inalv tin ! j ] 

of wood 128 cubic fid.

Sir William Goode, secretary of tin 
Biitish Ministry of Pood, says: “Fev. . , 
people have yet grasped the fun dame n- j h | 
tal fact that Great Britain still relics o -, j tfl -i 

the United Stales and Canada for iv > - ’
live per cent of h :r cssenlia;-foe.!-.
Unless wç can gi t thin food. : ; 1 

,11 of it, we sluiil peter out."

In Guelph police court on U ,
Magic, rate Watt quashed the cil y 
law recently passed by the council, c- no 
p iling v* lldms of wood to ; v:l i’v t = • 
and not by the load. lie p i n*’ 
liait it was against the sta'u’.es to ,•
•iieh a by-law, and that wood c , 
si id in any way so long as the p i :<

(«1ÎX1ÎKAIv MERCHANTS,

Get your requirements for 7‘

Sap pails, Sap pans, Sap Spiles
The season for these goods is fast approaching. If 

you are thinking of using a pan, let us have your order 
early to make sure of your supply when the time comes.

1- -1

THE PEOPLE’S STOREIt

' I

Gods Arriving Dailyi
Seeds! Seeds! r

r
We have a large supply of—

Clovers and Grass Seeds. 1
1

1 Mens’ Ready-made Suits 
Made-to-order “

“ Hats and Caps 
“ Underwear 
“ Socks and Garters

Mens’ Fine Shirts 
Ties 
Collars 

k‘ Armbands 
“ Braces

(Highest Government Standard) 1
» <IRed Clover, Mammoth clover, Alsiko clover, Alfalfa,

Timothy, Orchard grass, etc.
Ov
<1

SPECIAL—We ha\'e a limited amount of Red Clover 
which we are offering at $22.00 a bus. The stupidity that minted the rim \ \ !

of .1 s'./!; soldier in'Toronto., fiomkr al home, while suffering In si \ '
monia, from the cftecis of w hick h *• - .

base hospital, letting him lie on l
fully ! 1 j

Ladies’ skirts
Underwear 

“ collars, etc
Ladies’ Suitstffiiip and

Mango!d Seeds I
t<> a
s’ 1 rets in a pelting rain, hhuu!.l I 
investigated and the guilty put. sh ■
A measure of common sense should ! e 1 
mixed with the execution of or.: rs.

\
(<spring Coats 

Waists
; < <

i ( t
1

nilitury or civil, at all times.

Full-ange of Seeds: Steele Briggs, Ferry’s 
and Rennies Mangel and Turnip seeds on hand.

Brine; Us Your: Cream, Beans, Butter, Eggs, etc-

Knowledge Going lo Wavtc
Our stock comprises all the leading varieties.

Rennies, Steele Briggs and Bruces.
a

Indications point to a scarcity of Root Seeds so get j
supply early.

A man who w as traveling in the mm 
tains stopped at a cabin and asked for 
drink of water. An old woman brou; V 
it out to him, and after drinking he !;.« 
quite a talk with her, telling her g 
stories about some of the worn!, . , 
had seen in the outside world.

! when he stopped to take .hi 
took her pipe out of

:|
if;

*
Prompt DeliveryPhone No. 14s 1
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Liesemer & Elalbfleish
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

Weiler Bros., Pro]I woman 
j and said:
1 “Stranger, if 1 knowed as much

sonTere ar.d start a in i <

Jr'-Cush or Produce
V if1 do
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